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ABSTRACT 

Online teaching covers a wide set of application of computer-based technology. It is an interactive learning experiences 

with access to online teaching through smart phone, personal computer, laptop etc. One of the advantages of online teaching is that 

it covers wide distances, where teaching is done at the learner’s pace. This study sought to determine the attitude of high school 

teachers towards classroom and online teaching. The researcher developed and validated the tool classroom and Online Teaching 

attitude, for assessing the attitude of teacher from government, government aided and private schools in the district of Chennai, 

Tiruvallur, Kanchipuram. A total of 500 teachers were selected through stratified random sampling method. The researcher used 

descriptive and differential analyses to interpret the data. The result of the study showed that there is significant difference among 

the variable Gender, District and Type of schools on the attitude of classroom and online teaching. 
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INTRODUCTION 

      Online educational opportunities have blossomed as teachers, students, parents, schools, college and university administrators 

try to grapple with the problem of increasing education costs. The potential advantages of offering courses online are numerous. 

There is a perception that online classes are a more cost-effective way to offer some courses. Students and teachers need not 

physically meet in a classroom. Therefore, people in remote areas can have access to online to which they might not have had access 

otherwise. This study sought to determine the attitude of high school teachers towards classroom and online teaching. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

       Shabnam (2021). studied the challenges faced by teachers in online teaching during covid-19 pandemic. The investigator used 

normative survey method. A total of 430 teachers were selected for the study in Maharashtra State through random sampling 

technique. Major findings of the study were that it was very necessary for both teachers and learners to stay fit, physically healthy 

and brings positive thought in mind. Management of the educational institution should require providing proper training to teachers 

about learning software which enables them to teach and guide students effectively and efficiently. 

      Gupta (2018). carried out a comparative study of online and face to face education for learners and teachers in management. 

The Sample size of the study was 450 management students and 50 teachers through simple random sampling method. The result 

revealed that there is no significant difference between online and face to face education. online and face to face education has equal 

challenges for the teacher and learners. 

      Rana (2017). attempted a comparative study of interaction analysis and classroom behavior of senior secondary school teachers 

with high and low teaching competency. The present study was aimed at studying demographic variables as determinants of 

interaction analysis and classroom behavior of senior secondary school teachers. A sample consisted of 200 teachers teaching 11th 

and 12th classes in senior secondary school teachers of Haryana have been selected randomly. The tools teaching-learning process 

in the classroom inventory they are related to five major aspect of classroom teaching such as Planning, Presentation, Closing, 

Evaluation and Managerial. The result revealed that the high competent teachers received great respect from their students when 

compared to low competent teacher.  
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 OBJECTIVES 

 To study the attitude of classroom and online teaching among high school teachers in terms of Gender 

 To study the attitude of classroom and online teaching among high school teachers in terms of Types                             

        of school  

 To study the attitude of classroom and online teaching among high school teachers in terms of District 

HYPOTHESIS OF THE STUDY 

Ho1:   There is no significant difference between male and female high school teachers with respect to the attitude towards      

classroom and online teaching.  

Ho2:     There is no significant difference among Government, Government-Aided and Private high school teachers with respect to 

attitude towards classroom and online teaching.  

Ho3:    There is no significant difference among Chennai, Tiruvallur, Kanchipuram district high school teachers with respect to 

attitude towards classroom and online teaching.  

METHODOLOGY 

Sample 

             Sample of 500 teachers (Male:239 & Female: 261) was drawn from high schools from government, government-aided and 

private of Chennai, Tiruvallur and Kanchipuram Districts, using stratified random sampling method.   

Figure -1    

Distribution of Teachers Sample based on Gender 

    
TOOLS USED IN THE PRESENT STUDY 

The following tools were used for the present investigation 

 Attitude towards classroom teaching  

 Attitude towards online teaching 

STATISTICAL TECHNIQUES 

The following statistical techniques were used for the study 

 Descriptive statistics 

 Inferential Statistics 

ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 

Hypothesis 1 

There is no significant difference between male and female high school teachers with respect to the attitude towards classroom and 

online teaching  

       Table-1 indicates that ‘t’ value on classroom teaching on the factors: teaching skills, motivation skills and assessment skills 

between male and female teachers is 3.59, 3.88 and 3.62 respectively which is greater than the table value 1.96 at 0.05, indicating 

that they are highly significant. ‘t’ value on the online teaching on the factor teaching skills, motivation skills and assessment skills 

among male and female teachers is 2.546, 2.149 and 3.62 which is greater than the table value 1.96 at 0.05, indicating that they are 

significant. Hence there is significant difference between male and female with respect to attitude towards classroom and online 

teaching. So, hypothesis 1 is rejected. 
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Table -1   Factors of attitude towards classroom and online teaching-Gender wise 

Factors of attitude 

towards Classroom 

teaching 

Gender 
t 

value 
P value 

Level 

of 

Significant 

Male Female 

Mean SD Mean SD 

Classroom teaching  

Teaching Skills 70.75 11.0 73.93 8.57 3.59 <0.001** Sig 

Motivation Skills 77.10 13.7 81.63 12.4 3.88 <0.001** Sig 

Assessment Skills 80.88 7.61 83.10 6.07 3.62 <0.001** Sig 

Online teaching 

Teaching Skills 70.86 10.5 73.17 9.73 2.546 0.011* Sig 

Motivation Skills 79.25 20.4 82.99 18.4 2.149 0.032* Sig 

Assessment Skills 67.32 22.7 71.80 20.2 2.331 0.020* Sig 

 

Hypothesis 2 

There is no significant difference among Government, Government-Aided and Private high school teachers with respect to attitude 

towards classroom and online teaching  

                  Table-2 indicates that ‘P’ value on classroom teaching on the factor: teaching skills among Government, Government -

Aided, and Private schools is 0.009 which is less than 0.05, indicating that they are significant. ‘P’ value on online teaching on the 

factor: motivation skills and assessment skills among Government, Government -Aided, and Private schools is 0.005, 0.006 

respectively which is less than 0.05, indicating that they are significant. Hence there is significant difference among Government, 

Government -Aided, and Private schools with respect to attitude towards classroom and online teaching. So, hypothesis 2 is rejected. 

 

Table -2   Factors of attitude towards classroom and online teaching-type of schools 

 

Factors of attitude 

towards Classroom 

teaching 

Type of schools 

F 

Value 

 

P 

value 

 

 

Level of 

Significant 

 

Govt Aided Private 

Classroom teaching 

Teaching Skills 
70.99a 

(10.07) 

72.58ab 

(10.08) 

74.30c 

(9.45) 
4.787 0.009** Sig 

Motivation Skills 
77.64 

(13.51) 

79.66 

(12.90) 

81.91 

(12.83) 
4.495 0.012 NS 

Assessment Skills 
81.49 

(7.17) 

81.91 

(7.06) 

82.97 

(6.37) 
1.980 0.139 NS 

Online teaching 

Teaching Skills 
71.52 

(10.22) 

72.35 

(10.21) 

72.56 

(10.21) 
0.527 0.591 NS 

Motivation Skills 
77.88a 

(20.86) 

82.95b 

(18.81) 

84.20b 

(17.53) 
5.378 0.005** Sig 

Assessment Skills 
66.01a 

(22.46) 

71.88b 

(21.00) 

72.66b 

(20.10) 
5.243 0.006** Sig 

 

Hypothesis 3 

There is no significant difference among Chennai, Tiruvallur, Kanchipuram district high school teachers with respect to attitude 

towards classroom and online teaching.  

      Table-3 indicates that ‘P’ value on classroom teaching on the factor: motivation skills and assessment skills among Chennai, 

Kanchipuram, and Tiruvallur district is 0.001, 0.001 respectively which is less than 0.05, indicating that they are significant. ‘P’ 

value on online teaching on the factor: motivation skills and assessment skills among Government, Government -Aided, and Private 

schools is 0.009, 0.004 respectively which is less than 0.05, indicating that they are significant. Hence there is significant difference 

among Chennai, Kanchipuram, and Tiruvallur district with respect to attitude towards classroom and online teaching. So, hypothesis 

3 is rejected. 
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Table 3 Factors of attitude toward classroom and online teaching- District wise 

 

 

Factors of 

attitude 

towards 

Classroom 

teaching 

District 

 F    

Value 

 

 

P 

value 

 

 

Level of 

Significant 

 

   

Chennai 

         

Kanchipuram 

            

Tiruvallur 

Classroom teaching 

Teaching 

Skills 

73.69 

(8.73) 

      72.34 

  (10.09) 

    71.33 

     (10.79) 
2.37 0.094 NS 

Motivation 

Skills 

82.85c 

(12.98) 

    79.50b 

 (13.19) 

    76.43a 

      (12.82) 
10.37 <0.001** Sig 

Assessment 

Skills 

84.47c 

(7.72) 

    81.97b 

(6.59) 

     79.94a 

      (5.72) 
19.39 <0.001** Sig 

Online teaching 

Teaching 

Skills 

73.00 

(11.44) 

    71.94 

          (9.23) 

    71.35 

   (9.72) 
1.135 0.322 NS 

Motivation 

Skills 

77.38a 

(21.18) 

   82.46b 

(19.33) 

   83.48b 

     (17.67) 
4.70 0.009** Sig 

Assessment 

Skills 

65.00a 

(22.21) 

   71.38b 

(21.41) 

     72.28b 

     (20.52) 
5.67 0.004** Sig 

 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

After the interpretation of data, the investigator was in the position to draw certain findings.  

  There is significant difference between male and female with respect to factors of attitude towards   

           classroom and online teaching of high school teacher. the calculated “t” value 1.96 at 0.05, indicating                    

            that they are significant. Teachers significantly in classroom teaching and online teaching female teacher have high skills 

compare to male teacher this may due to them utilizes the given opportunities, maintains good relationships with their 

students and observe their improvement in their learning progress 

 

  There is significant difference among Government, Government-Aided and Private schools with respect  

            to factors of attitude towards classroom and online teaching of high school teacher. the calculated “P” value at 0.05, indicating 

that they are significant. Teachers significantly among type of school with respect to factors of classroom and online teaching 

of high school teachers. Private schools are better than Government and Government -Aided schools in classroom teaching 

in teaching skills only. Private schools are better than Government and Government -Aided schools in online teaching. 

Private schools are more facilities than Government and Government -Aided schools 

  

 There is significant difference among Chennai, Tiruvallur, Kanchipuram district with respect to factors of  

            attitude towards classroom and online teaching of high school teacher. the calculated “P” value at 0.05,         

            indicating that they are significant. Teachers significantly among district Chennai, Kanchipuram, and Tiruvallur with respect 

to factors of attitude towards classroom teaching and online teaching of high school teacher. Chennai is better than 

Kanchipuram and Tiruvallur districts in classroom teaching. Tiruvallur is better than Kanchipuram and Chennai districts in 

online teaching. 

EDUCATIONAL IMPLICATION OF THE STUDY 

 Smart classrooms may be set in schools to help teachers and students elevate their knowledge.  

 New and innovative methods should be announced in the teaching process by the         

         organization.  

 Organization should encourage and facilitate teachers for the same.  

 Teacher should give multi-sensory learning experience 

CONCLUSION 

Online had significantly but the classroom is more effective than the online teaching. This classroom teaching is very useful 

for High school students as it helps the students to understand and learn lessons easily by relating the new content with the previously 

learned material and concepts. 
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